All courses taught by English Department faculty will count toward your concentration GPA.

Please use this form as a way to track which English concentration requirements you have already taken, and which requirements you have left to fulfill.

The Common Ground:

1. Arrivals (English 40-49):
2. Poets (English 50-59):
3. Migrations (English 60-69):

Remaining Electives:

4. Shakespeare Elective:
   - Fulfilled with a variety of English Department Shakespeare courses (e.g. English 90hb: Five Shakespeare Plays; English 90sr: Shakespeare’s Rome; English 121cg: Shakespeare After Hamlet; English 124d: Shakespearean Tragedies; AIU 55: Shakespeare, The Early Plays; AIU 56: Shakespeare, The Later Plays)
5. English Elective:
6. English Elective:
7. English Elective:
8. English Elective:
9. English Elective:
10. English Elective:
11. English Elective:

- Electives may be satisfied with any course taught by English Department faculty.
- One of your courses must satisfy the Diversity in Literature distribution requirement. Courses that fulfill this requirement can be found on the department website.
- Of those courses, two may be creative writing workshops.
- Two “related courses” from outside of the department may count toward these electives. For course approval, students must submit a short petition to the Director of Undergraduate Studies. This petition should include the course syllabus, any papers you wrote for the course, and a short paragraph outlining why you’d like to include this course in your English plan of study.